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COPD Patients and
Osteoporosis

Osteoporosis is a disease of
the bones. It is often
referred to as a silent
disease because bone loss
causes no symptoms at first.
The first sign of osteoporosis
may be a broken bone after
a fall or bump. Your doctor
may order a DEXA scan,
which is a computer scan
that takes pictures of your
bones and measures the
density of the bones.

O

steoporosis can strike at any age.
One out of every two women
over the age of 50 has symptoms
of osteoporosis. By age 75 one-third of all
men will have osteoporosis.
Why patients with COPD often develop
osteoporosis at a greater frequency than
average is not clear, but excess tobacco
consumption and inactivity have been
suggested. Also, steroid medicine is
commonly used in the treatment and
control of COPD and it is believed that
taking steroids increases the risk of
developing osteoporosis.
Your risk of developing osteoporosis is
higher if the incidence of the disease is in
your family history. Other risk factors
include low calcium intake, smoking,
excessive alcohol consumption, being too
thin and having low estrogen from
menopause or other illness.
Continued on Page 6

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

Exacerbations are
Important to Recognize
Many COPD patients have a poor understanding of the
potential exacerbations of the disease and fail to report
occurences. They also fail to recognize that their
respiratory-related symptoms such as cough, increased
incidence of colds, and breathlessness are related to
their lung function.

C

OPD patients may describe their severe symptoms as a crisis or an attack, but
generally milder respiratory symptoms may not be seen as being related to
their disease. Non-respiratory symptoms such as tiredness, malaise and a low
or depressed mood are rarely linked to their disease. Exacerbations are important to
recognize as they can have a profound effect on quality of life.
It has been
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patients with COPD
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Ask Dr. Chapman
About 25 years ago, two major research
trials reported the impact of using oxygen to treat patients
who had COPD and whose blood oxygen levels were too low
when they breathed room air. The British MRC Long Term
Oxygen Therapy Trial showed that COPD patients who
received oxygen overnight lived longer than patients who did
not receive oxygen at all. Almost simultaneously, an American
trial showed that patients who received oxygen for as close to
24 hours per day as possible lived longer than patients who
used oxygen only overnight but not during the day. If you are
using oxygen 24 hours per day and are trying to stay active,
you’ve run up against the challenge of making your oxygen
supplies last when you leave your home. More than two
decades after the two pivotal research trials were reported, we
have many more ways to deliver oxygen and more ways to
allow patients to leave their homes and carry their oxygen with
them. That said, the perfect portable system has yet to be
devised and there is typically a tradeoff between weight and
duration of supply. Heavier tanks or heavier batteries (for
portable concentrators) may make long periods away from
home feasible but may hamper your mobility. Smaller tanks or
batteries allow mobility but for less time.
One of the reasons that oxygen supplies are exhausted so
quickly is that patients with COPD waste much of the oxygen
that is delivered by simple tanks and nasal tubing, a
phenomenon explained by their breathing patterns. If you are
using 2 L/minute of oxygen delivered by nasal prongs in an
even continuous flow, you are using the enriched oxygen only
while you’re breathing in and not when you’re breathing out.
You might guess that of the 120 liters of oxygen being
delivered from the tank every hour, you’re wasting half during
your exhalation. However, most of us spend a little more time
breathing out than breathing in; healthy individuals spend
roughly one-third of the time breathing in and two-thirds
breathing out. When obstruction of the breathing passages is a
problem as in COPD, the exhalation part of breathing may
take much longer and even more of the continuous oxygen
flow is wasted. The problem is compounded when patients
with COPD are feeling especially short of breath or anxious.
Then the breathing rate increases and patients breathe in so
quickly that most of what is inhaled is room air. But there are
some ways to reduce the waste of oxygen and to increase the
duration of oxygen supplies.
One obvious solution is to adjust your breathing pattern.
This is more easily said than done and the effects are likely to
be short term. We know that breathing patterns can be taught
and maintained while people are thinking about their breathing
but as soon as people stop thinking about their breathing, they
revert to the reflex or automatic pattern unconsciously.
Nonetheless, if you’ve been taught some techniques for
slowing your breathing rate during rehabilitation, it can help
you to make maximum use of your oxygen supplies when
exerting yourself.
continued from Page 1

Technology can help too. Several kinds of oxygen reservoir
can gather up the oxygen that flows from the tank while you’re
exhaling. The best known oxygen conserving devices are the
oxygen pendant and the oxygen “moustache”. Both of these
devices are simple reservoirs of about 100 to 200 ml. The
reservoir is placed in the tubing between your tank and your
nose. In the case of the pendant, the reservoir hangs down
below the throat and doesn’t add any thickness to the small,
clear nasal prongs on the face. The moustache-style reservoir is
right below the nose and adds some bulk to the nasal prong
delivery system. The concept of the devices is simple; while
you exhale, the flow from your tank inflates the reservoir so
that when you breathe in, you get not only your constant flow
of oxygen but an extra bolus of oxygen as you empty the
reservoir. The devices are simple and reliable but have modest
impact, stretching oxygen supplies only slightly.
A similar but more complex arrangement is an oxygen
conserving device that senses when you breathe in and delivers
oxygen only then—not while you’re breathing out. This sounds
like an ideal solution and is used commonly on many portable
systems. They can greatly extend the duration of usable oxygen
in your tank but you must check carefully with your oxygen
supplier that such a device is sensing your breathing efforts
accurately and delivering enough oxygen. At times when your
breathing efforts are reduced, they can fail to sense your slow,
relaxed inhalation and deliver no oxygen at all.
The least common means of conserving portable oxygen
has been around for more than a decade. Transtracheal oxygen
systems deliver oxygen directly into the windpipe using small
catheters made especially for this purpose. Use of the system
requires a small operation to open a small permanent hole in
the front of the windpipe where the catheter is inserted. The
catheter can be used to deliver oxygen within 24 hours of the
operative procedure and within about two months, the tract is
healed and can be used easily by the patient who changes the
catheters regularly to reduce mucous build-up. Few doctors and
patients pursue this option but the transtracheal systems seem
to be twice as effective as traditional nasal prong systems.
Flow rates needed to maintain good oxygen levels are about
half those needed with nasal prongs.
If you’re struggling to extend your oxygen supply when outside
the home, work with your doctor and oxygen supplier to explore
the options and to find the one best suited for your needs.
Dr. Chapman is Director of the Asthma and Airway Centre of the
University Health Network, President of the Canadian Network for
Asthma Care and Director of the Canadian Registry for Alpha1 Antitrypsin Deficiency. A graduate of the University of Toronto and a former
member of the faculty at Case Western Reserve University, he is now a
Professor of Medicine at the University of Toronto
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Pulse: News about COPD
Blood vessels bounce back once smokers quit
n Madison, Wis. / New research has found that blood vessel function rapidly recuperates after smokers kick the habit, leading to a reduced risk of heart disease
and heart attack. The study included more than 1,500 people taking part in a
clinical trial to help them quit smoking. Before and one year after the participants stopped smoking, doctors used ultrasound to measure the patients' flowmediated dilation (FMD), a gauge of the health of the brachial artery, the main
artery of the upper arm. The ability of the brachial artery to relax is closely related to the ability of the heart arteries to relax, and predicts risk for future heart
and blood vessel disease, explained the University of Wisconsin researchers.
They compared the FMD readings from patients who successfully quit with those
who quit and then resumed smoking. “Individuals who quit smoking had
improved blood vessel function, even though they gained weight, which is a
common side effect of smoking cessation,” study author Dr. James Stein, an
associate professor of medicine at UW School of Medicine and Public Health.

8 http://tinyurl.com/26huxfu

Smoking ban linked to drop in hospital admissions
n Toronto / Hospital admissions for cardiovascular and respiratory conditions
declined by 30% to 40% following implementation of a smoking ban in Torontoarea restaurants, data from a Canadian study showed. “Our results serve to
expand the list of health outcomes that may be ameliorated by smoking bans,”
Alisa Naiman, MD, of the University of Toronto, and colleagues wrote. “Further
research is needed to establish the types of settings in which smoking bans are
most effective. Our results lend legitimacy to efforts to further reduce public
exposure to tobacco smoke.”

8

http://tinyurl.com/28mlve2

FDA announces end for CFC-propelled inhalers
n Washington / The FDA has ordered seven chlorofluorocarbon (CFC)-propelled
inhalers for the treatment of asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
removed from the market over the next nine months to meet its obligations
under a treaty designed to protect the ozone layer. The following is a list of the
inhalers and their deadlines for removal: nedocromil (Tilade Inhaler) on Dec.
31, 2010, metaproterenol (Alupent Inhalation Aerosol) on June 14, 2010, triamcinolone (Azmacort Inhalation Aerosol) on Dec. 31, 2010, cromolyn (Intal
Inhaler) on Dec. 31, 2010, flunisolide (Aerobid Inhaler System) on June 30,
2011, albuterol and ipratropium combination (Combivent Inhalation Aerosol)
on Dec. 31, 2013, and pirbuterol (Maxair Autohaler) on Dec. 31, 2013. Of the
seven, only flunisolide, the albuterol/ipratropium combination, and pirbuterol
are still being manufactured. The extended period before the system phaseout
will give patients time to discuss alternative treatments with healthcare professionals, the FDA said on its Web site.
8 http://tinyurl.com/28v3d56
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Pulse: News about COPD
Undiagnosed COPD common
n Toronto / Many people with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) aren’t
aware that they have the condition, researchers said. In a population of longterm smokers, about one in five was found to have COPD after spirometric testing, according to Dr. Roger Goldstein, of West Park Healthcare Centre in
Toronto, and colleagues. But, only a third of the patients were aware that they
had COPD before the testing. The clinical implication, they wrote, is that
screening of at-risk people should be more frequent. The findings imply that
such screening can lead to early detection of COPD in high-risk patients in the
primary care setting.

8 http://tinyurl.com/s19414

Oxygen conservers show spotty performance
n Cleveland / Devices that help lung disease patients have oxygen therapy on-the-go may
not always perform consistently and may, in some cases, provide users with inadequate oxygen when they are active, a new study suggests. The concern, say
researchers, is that patients and doctors may interpret any resulting activity limitations
as a sign that the lung disease is worsening, when it could instead be a shortcoming
of the oxygen device. The devices in question, known as oxygen conservers, are
used mainly by people with COPD. Oxygen conservers attach to the portable oxygen
cylinders that many COPD patients carry because they need supplemental oxygen as
they walk, climb stairs or perform other daily activities. The conservers are designed
to dole out a set oxygen dose each time a person inhales; this allows the cylinders’
oxygen supply to last longer than it would if the oxygen flow were continuous. The
devices are unable to keep up with a person’s breathing, matching each breath with
a consistent dose of oxygen. All of the devices in this study showed “suboptimal activation with breathing,” the researchers write.
8 http://tinyurl.com/29ok553

Oral vaccine may help people with COPD
n New York / An experimental vaccine for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
may reduce flare-ups in those with severe forms of the illness, new research
finds. Unlike regular childhood vaccinations or the flu shot, this vaccine, which
is made from the bacteria that causes meningitis in children, does not prevent
COPD but rather tames the severity, duration and frequency of flare-ups. “It’s
not an ideal study but it is suggestive that using this novel oral vaccine can
reduce the number of serious COPD exacerbations,” said Dr. Norman H.
Edelman, chief medical officer of the American Lung Association. “That’s a very
significant finding and could be a very, very useful tool in the management of
severe COPD.” Dr. Len Horovitz, a pulmonary specialist with Lenox Hill Hospital in
New York City, added, “they’re modest results but certainly favorable and it would
seem to be non-toxic.”

8 http://tinyurl.com/v97271
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Understanding Exacerbations
continued from page 1
shown to have an important impact
on the patient’s health status.
Exacerbations are not usually random events but tend to
cluster together. They also become more frequent and severe as
the severity of the underlying COPD increases. Clinically, an
exacerbation of COPD is defined as an event in the natural
course of the disease characterized by a change in the patient’s
baseline breathlessness, cough, and/or sputum that is beyond
normal day-to-day variations.
The most common causes of exacerbations are infection of
the tracheobronchial tree which increases airway inflammation
which in turn affects one’s ability to breathe freely. Both viral and
bacterial infections are directly related to exacerbation severity
and are associated with the majority of severe COPD
exacerbations requiring hospitalization.
The cause of approximately one-third of severe exacerbations
cannot be identified. The severity of an exacerbation can be
related to increased breathlessness, which is the main symptom.
It is often accompanied by wheezing, chest tightness, increased
cough and sputum, change of the color and/or tenacity of
sputum, and fever.
Exacerbations are categorized in terms of either clinical
presentation and/or health care resource utilization, but there is
no consensus regarding classification of severity. Typically, Stage
I patients with mild-to-moderate COPD and no comorbidities
are treated on an outpatient basis. Stage II patients with

moderate-to-severe COPD and comorbidities usually require
hospitalization. Stage III patients who are hemodynamically
unstable with severe COPD and comorbidities require treatment
in an intensive care unit to prevent and/or treat respiratory failure.
Spirometry measurements are not accurate during an acute
exacerbation; therefore, pulse oximetry is used to evaluate a
patient’s oxygen saturation and the need for supplemental oxygen
therapy. Arterial blood gas measurements are crucial for assessing
exacerbation severity.
Drug treatment of the patient with an exacerbation is based
on adjusting and/or adding the same medications utilized in the
management of stable COPD. The goals of therapy are
prevention of hospitalization or reduction in hospital stay,
prevention of acute respiratory failure and death, resolution of
exacerbation symptoms, and a return to baseline clinical status
and quality of life.
The frequency and severity of exacerbations seem to be the
most important factors determining overall prognosis in COPD.
Opportunities for prevention of future exacerbations should be
reviewed prior to hospital discharge. An action plan should be
developed to help prevent future exacerbations.
Early recognition of exacerbation symptoms and prompt
treatment may reduce both the time to recovery and the need for
hospitalization. Reducing the frequency and severity of acute
exacerbations could potentially reduce the mortality inherent to
COPD.

COPD Canada’s web resource

www.copdcanada.info

Join today:

The COPD Canada web site is your
portal to our association, new and
varied educational materials, medical
resources and community interaction.

Membership is free of charge
but is restricted to individuals living with COPD or their caregivers. Joining is fast and easy. Just visit our
web site www.copdcanada.info and click on membership and follow the step by step instructions. Once
you’ve joined you will begin receiving our quarterly “Living with COPD” newsletter and will have

complementary access to all COPD Canada seminars, on-line discussion forums and our member chat section.
COPD CANADA, 555 Burnhamthorpe Rd., Suite 306, Toronto, Ont. M9C 2Y3 (416) 916-2476 ext 104.

copd.canada@gmail.com
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COPD Affecting the Young
— and, it’s Getting Younger

A

recent study suggests that almost 4% of the total North American population, between the ages of 25 to 44 years of age,
is now living with COPD and that this number is increasing every day. The study was conducted at New York Mount Sinai
Medical Center (Respiratory Center).
To illustrate their point they used well known people in pop culture, for example, supermodel Christy Turlington was reported
as showing early signs of COPD at 31 years of age. Amy Winehouse, the British singer, reportedly had early signs of COPD when
she was only 24.
Thirty five years ago, when I was young and carefree, and about the same age as Amy Winehouse, every winter I would
experience at least four to five bad colds which would develop into chronic bronchitis. The treatment in those days was 10 days of
antibiotics, if a cough—accompanied by a cold, lasted longer than three weeks, along with a scolding from my GP to STOP
SMOKING! Perhaps I should have been tested for breathing capacity?
I was diagnosed with COPD in 1993. COPD used to affect people who were mostly in their 60s and 70s, but now diagnoses are
on the rise in those in their 40s. Can young people in their 30s and 40s really develop this serious life-threatening disease previously
only seen in older smokers? The general public, including the young, are becoming far more aware of the disease through public
awareness campaigns, television and radio ads, and the work of new COPD advocacy associations who publish newsletters such as
“Living with COPD”.
We have come a long way since then, because we now have young people are being tested by spirometry for early detection.
Most often, the patient will be referred to a respirologist for a pulmonary function test which is usually performed by a respiratory
therapist.
Another disorder that attacks the younger generation is Alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency. Alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency is a rare
disorder that, when COPD is suspected, can be detected by having a gene test. There are approximately 100,000 people that suffer
from this disorder in the United States which can translate into approximately 10,000 Canadians would be afflicted with Alpha-1
antitrypsin deficiency. The gene deficiency makes the lungs and liver sensitive to damage and can result in COPD in people under
30 who would otherwise be healthy. (We covered this subject with Dr Ken Chapman in our Fall/Winter 2007 issue).
Whether you have a genetic predisposition or not, the best way to prevent COPD is to avoid smoking or places where you can
suck in second-hand smoke. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention smoking is responsible for about 75%
of all COPD deaths.
— Mary Layton

COPD Patients and Osteoporosis
continued from Page 1

TIPS FOR PREVENTING OSTEOPOROSIS
Keep your lung disease controlled. Take your medicines as ordered and avoid triggers that may lead to exacerbations. This
will reduce your need for oral steroids.
Get enough calcium in your diet. Calcium is in dairy foods like milk, yogurt, or cheese. It is also in foods like tofu, collards
and sardines with bones. If you do not get enough calcium in the foods you eat during the day, a calcium supplement may be
needed. Talk to your doctor about taking calcium supplements.
Make sure there is plenty of vitamin D in your diet. Vitamin D
improves calcium absorption into the body. It is found in dairy
foods, egg yolk, salt-water fish and sunlight. If your diet does
not contain enough vitamin D in the foods you eat during the
Your physician should be consulted on all medical
day, a vitamin D supplement may be needed.
Try to exercise three to four times a week for 30 minutes.
decisions. New procedures or drugs should not be started
Include
some weight-bearing exercises if you can, such as
or stopped without such consultation. While we believe
walking.
Other more strenuous exercises should only be
that our accumulated experience has value, and a unique
attempted
if your COPD is at the mild or moderate stage. Talk
perspective, you must accept it for what it is...the work of
to
your
doctor
before starting any exercise program if you have
COPD patients. We vigorously encourage individuals with
been inactive.
COPD to take an active part in the management of their
Do not smoke or drink alcohol. Smoking and alcohol are
disease. You can do this through education and by sharing
known to affect bone loss. Also, be aware of hormonal changes
information and thoughts with your primary care physician
in your body which can speed up bone loss. There is some risk
and respirologist. Medical decisions are based on complex
to taking hormone replacement therapy. Talk to your physician
medical principles and should be left to the medical
about the risks and benefits of these medicines.
practitioner who has been trained to diagnose and advise.
— Mary Layton

Before making
medical decisions
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people
Beatrice Hirsch

COPD

Beatrice Hirsch is originally
from South Africa where she
worked as a tour guide in
Johannesburg. It was a time
of great change as the
country threw off the global
sanctions against apartheid,
and rejoined the international
community of nations. She
witnessed, first hand, the rise
of Nelson Mandela and the
unprecedented hope for the
nation that he represented.
She now lives in an
apartment in downtown
Toronto. Beatrice is the proud
mother of two children and is
enjoying life with her friends,
family and her three
grandchildren.
An avid reader, she has a
keen interest in books on
history. Books based on
historic fact as well as those
that use story telling to
illustrate historic events or
people. She recently
completed a novel on the life
story of Mary Magdeline. We
sat with Beatrice recently to
learn how she is living with
COPD.

What did you miss the most when you
first arrived in Toronto?

y brother and his family and my old
M
friends, some of whom I’ve known
since kindergarten. I have been lucky enough
to make very good friends here, but it is the
history that is missing. And, of course, no
one comes to Canada for the weather.
What did you do when you first moved to
Canada?

I sold jewellery at European Jewellery.
Do you have hobbies now that you're finished with your working career?

I enjoy going for coffee with my friends and
I really enjoy reading.
What form of COPD do you have?

I have chronic bronchitis. I’ve been diagnosed with it for about 30 years. I’ve been
using puffers for that length of time and
have been on oxygen for the last seven years.
Were you a smoker?

Yes I was.
When you were diagnosed, did they refer
to the condition as COPD?

No, chronic bronchitis.
Did they relate your chronic bronchitis to
your smoking?

No, everybody smoked back then. It was the
thing to do among people who were part of
the “in” crowd.
How did you know there was something
wrong with you?

At first, I didn’t think that there was something wrong with my lungs. I was extremely
overweight and I assumed my lack of breath
was because of my weight. It was difficult to
do my job as a tour guide.
Is Johannesburg that hilly?

No, it’s actually quite flat. It’s that it’s high,
about 6,000 feet above sea level, so the oxygen is thin.
Do you not get used to the rarefied state
of the air?

I suppose if you’re born there, but I always
felt much better when I was on the coast, at
sea level.
How do you currently fill your day?

I’m a volunteer at Mount Sinai Hospital. I
meet with people who have recently been
diagnosed with COPD. I try to show them
that life goes on, that you can live quite well
with the condition.
Do you travel?

I have a great friend who enjoys going on
cruises. So that’s what we do.
Do you have anything planned?

We’re cruising the west Caribbean—
Cozumel, Costa Rica and Panama.
Cruising is a great way to get around.
No packing, unpacking. Where is your
favorite place?

Prague, Czechoslovakia. Absolutely beautiful,
the old city. And inexpensive. They were still
using the Kroner when we were there, not
the Euro, so prices were still very good. Fine
dining for not much money.
What have you read recently?

I read about the history of Poland. That was
very interesting. And, I like to read anything
about Henry VIII of England.
Do you do other volunteer work?

I’m part of “Team COPD” with the Ontario
Lung Association. We try, like you, to build
awareness of the condition.
What do you miss most?

Dancing. I loved to dance.
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